
 

4D3N HO CHI MINH – CU CHI – MY THO (VN5HCM) 

四天三夜 胡志明 – 古芝 – 美拖 
 

DAY 1 HO CHI MINH ARRIVAL 抵达胡志明市              (NIL) 
Upon arrival at Tan Son Nhat International Airport, our representative will meet and transfer to hotel, free time for 
leisure & overnight at hotel in Ho Chi Minh 

到达胡志明市的新山一飞机场，我们的代表迎接前往住宿酒店，住宿胡志明市。 
 

DAY 2 HO CHI MINH CITY – CU CHI 胡志明 - 古芝                (B/L) 
After breakfast, around 7:30 to 7:45, pick up at hotel for city tour by visiting Notre Dame Cathedral, the historic 
Central Post Office, followed by exploring the Reunification Palace, and the remarkable site of the War Remnants 
Museum,Afternoon, visit Cu Chi Tunnels- Located 60km from HCMC, Cu Chi is now a popular spot for both Vietnamese 
& foreign tourists - the network of over 200km of tunnels became legendary when they played a vital role in the War. 
In their heyday, the tunnels were functioning underground cities including numerous trap doors, specially constructed 
living areas, storage facilities, weapons factories, field hospitals, command centers & kitchens.Start our tour in the 
morning, before entering the tunnels visitors can watch a short introductory video showing how the tunnels were 
constructed. You will spend the next hour exploring the tunnels. Afterwards, enjoy tea, cassava (guerrilla’s food during 
the war). Return to Ho Chi Minh city. Your own way back hotel. overnight at hotel in Ho Chi Minh city 

早餐后，约 7:30 在酒店迎接，游览【百年红教堂】，【法国邮政局】，【统一大会】，【战争博物馆】。下午，参观

古芝地道有 200 公里长成为传奇。在鼎盛时期，该隧道是地下运作的城市，包括众多的陷阱门，专门建造的居

住区，储存设施，兵工厂，野战医院，指挥中心和厨房。 

进地道前，游客可以观看一个简短的介绍视频展示了如何在隧道建造。品尝茶，木薯（在战争期间游击队的食

品）。返回胡志明，住宿胡志明。 
         

DAY 3 HO CHI MINH - MEKONG 胡志明 – 湄公                  (B/L) 
After breakfast, around 7:30 to 7:45 pick up at hotel to enjoy the scenic journey along the National Highway bordered 
by green rice fields. On arrived at My Tho, visit Vinh Trang pagoda, take a leisurely boat ride along the river, view the 
stilt houses, fruit plantations and fishing villages along the river bank. Proceed to Tortoise islet, have lunch in the 
orchard garden. Then a boat ride to An Khanh – a less touristy attraction in Ben Tre, enjoy cruising on a hand-rowed 
sampan under the shadow of the water coconut trees along natural canals, then enjoy seasonal fruit & honey tea to 
the sound of "Southern Vietnamese folk music", performed by locals.  
Visit a family business which epitomizes the idyllic rural lifestyle, taste the delicious coconut candy & observe the 
pastoral life as you roam through the fruit plantation and village. Meet the bus and return to HCMC. This trip provides 
a fascinating insight into daily life in the Mekong Delta and you are guaranteed to take home your own private 
collection of beautiful memories. Your own way back to hotel. overnight at hotel in Ho Chi Minh city 

早餐后，乘车(约两个小时的车程)前往距离胡志明市 75 公里的【美拖市】，沿途可欣赏郊区及【湄公河平原区】

沿岸两旁青绿一片的丰饶稻田，到达美拖后,乘船游湄公河，参观【永长庙】，【龟屿】及在果园享用午餐。乘船

到安庆- 享受在水中的椰子树沿着运河自然的阴影划舢板船的感觉。品尝新鲜水果和蜜茶，欣赏越南南方民族

音乐。参观了解这里的常日生活，尝试椰子糖，观察田园生活，漫游水果种植村。返回胡志明市，住宿胡志明。 
 

DAY 4 HO CHI MINH DEPARTURE 胡志明               (B) 
After breakfast, free at leisure then transfer to Airport for flight home.  

早餐后自由活动到时间乘车到机场上飞机回国，结束 4 天愉快旅程。 
 
***Tipping for local guide and driver ( 12USD/pax) 

***必须付 12 美金作为当地导游和司机的消费  
 
 


